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a Photograph
Hoe. Ed wen) Blake arrived at Quebec 

from Liverpool on Friday night 
There were twenty-it ж failures in Canada 

last week, against thirty-four in the 
«ponding week a year ago.

At the Bow"street police court, London, 
on Friday. J. A. Theirault, charged with 
stealing Й73 from the department of 
agriculture at Quebec, was committed for 
extradition.

Mrs. Botkin, under arrest at Stockton, 
California, in connection with the murder 
of Mrs, Dunning and Mrs. Dene, of Dover, 
Del., by means of poisoned candy, was on 
Wednesday taken to San Francisco by the 
chief of police of Stockton.

Hoe. H. R. Hmmerson, Premier of New 
Brunswick, has written to the management 
of the St John Exhibition Association «tat 

Mr. W 8 Martin, K «mondial, i. .apply Inn lh»t hr will be pmenl nt lb. apralng
In* thn Leinater Street pulpit for a time «nd.wlll be есоошpealed by other 
Mr. Mertie add reseed . good congregation °l ll" ІхкжІ goreniПИПІ.
Ob Sonrley afternoon oe the plnSledtc Ch»«. Arcblbnld, of Pwtloodiec. attempted

enicide Friday eeenlng by t.kln* a drink 
Min. Keller, wife of Rev.K. W Kelley of *««■ 1* Pleuilng we. called,

of Mudelay. B.rmah, U ni prient In 8t. * «• '.“J*

physicians having ordered s change of ceuM 
climate as imperative in the interests of his Three deaths have so far resulted from 
health. Mr. Kelley is s native of New the eating of poisonous ice cream at Graee- 
Braaswick. was formerly pastor of the field, N. Y. The ice cream was flavored 
Leinster St. Church of this city, and has with It mon extract purchased from s 
many friends in these provinces. travelling salesman a few days ago. A

Rrr. A. J. Vlnlng. Superintendent of ofolher. «. dek nod more fnUIIÜM
Manitoba nod the North went, "P'C“d
zt ,.s, rwch „„ The German imperial ministry of the
BrOsnebSt. Church on Sunday in(erl by n circular to the different 

momiag. and in the Main St. Church In German government., call, mention to 
the evening. Mr. Vlning and Dr. Keir- the fact thst American wheat flour is fre
stant! met with the St. John ministers in quently mixed with corn, and asks that 
their coefe rence on Monday morning. Mr. steps be taken to prevent the importation 
Vtniag left for the West on Monday after- of such flour.

I"We tried almost everything for
ЙПгЗХаГ.^.*».
relief wee immediate.’

of yrrar heuae, with a dencription of the emroand- 
Inge, and we will Mod you a plan, giving sugges
tion. for bent color effect. Those selection, ere 
carefully made by an artist, who in an expert at

If you have painting of any kind to do, we 
help yon to do it right with

At last we

І А. ВШЯ, Kmm, N. B.
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Street1

nee the enlargement of our premises we carry the largest stock of 
DRESS GOODS to be found in the Maritime Provinces.

If you want a dress of any description write us for samples, state near 
the price you wish to pay, also mention color wanted, or if you have 

decided upon the color, mention a number of colors that you

Ernest Joseph Poesel, who has been 
Rev. O. O. Gates and wife expected to trying to collect a claim of ^10,000 upon 

sail from England by the steamship City a life insurance policy issued to his late
of London on Tnawl.y, the 23rd in*., and ?“*• »“ BnglUh lady, by 
. ,. . „ ... . .J . . * . Insurance Co., which had

should reach Halifax about the last of this ment on the ground that he had thrown 
paeaotweek. If they arrive in time, Mr. ^er qq a ciiff near Florence, committed 
m2Tsî2iL7CUPy h S OWD pUlpl Sgam »aidde in Paris Wednesday evening.

the Turbane 
resisted pay-

would like to see.

We pay expressage on parcels over $3 сю.
The election for the seat in the House of 

Commons for the Southport division of 
Lancaster, S. W., made vacant by the 

. _ , . . acceptance of Mr. George N. Curzon of
A wren electric «torn pawed over Clare tb, £ce-r0yalty of India, on Wedneaday, 

Digby Co., Thursday night accompanied resulted in the return of Sir Herbert 
Uy besw rain, which did a good Naylor-Leyland, Liberal, by a majority of 

257 votes over his Conservative opponent, 
Lord Skelmersdale.

FRED. A. DYKEMAN & CO.

St. John, N. B.
* * *

wwwwww
deal of damage. The house of Bosile D.
Doucette, s merchant of Little Brook,
Clare, was struck by lightning, the fluid , . .. . _. . . .__ .
entering the Chimney, which it demolUhed, ^ГЛг^Деї°ьїгс,и ™ ffS'de^SS'It 
as well as the cooking stove in the kitchen 4 o’clock. The temperature at street level 
below, and also doing other damage, was 96 degrees for more than an hour from 
None of the inmate, of the house were 4 nntil 5 o'clock. Not until 8 o’clock did

New York's sweltering millions receive 
injured. a temporary respite. A light

storm then passed over the city.
President Hill, of the Greet Northern, 

says America can raise on an average 
i ,200,000,coo bushels of wheat annually, 
and that this would feed 200,000,000 people. 
He emphasises the importance of commer
cial relations with Asia as stimulating the 

D*ax Sirs.—I have used MINARD’S price of wheat. He advocates a small 
LINIMBOT in my stable for over a year export bounty, say $2 a ton, on 
and consider it the best for horse flesh I carried in American bottoms in ' 
can get and strongly recommend it. restore our commercial marine.

Wednesday was the hottest August 24 on

Why Don't You Writethunder

* * * Us when you want to know our prices on 
the clothing we are selling so low.

If you come to the City Exhibition Week 
come in and see our Clothing. It won’t 
cost you anything to have a look.

C. C. Richards & Co.

orefer^to
FRASER, FRASER & CO.

40 and 42 King Street,
St. John, N. B.

Geo. Hough, . ,, „ , . . ,
Livery Stable*. Quebec.

in history. He says : “From'-the latest 
advices it seems certain that the cotton 
crop is going to be sway ahead of 
anything ш history and the same splen
did showing will be made by the truit- 
raieers. It is without doubt a year of 
magnificent prosperity. Abundance is 
never to be depleted. Low prices fill the

ChrapsidB.

Delicate children I What
s source of anxiety they are ! 
The parents wish them 
hearty and strong, but they 
keep thin and pale.

To all these delicate chil
dren Scott’s Emulsion of 
Cod-liver Oil with Hypo- 
phosphite come with the 
bet of news.

It brings rich blood. 
Strong bone, healthy nerve, 
and sound digestion. It is 
growth and prosperity to 
them.

No matter how delicate 
the child, it is readily taken.

mouths of everybody.”
¥**¥******-W-4MM0HF*********The Missionary Review of the World for 

September opens with a stirring discussion 
by the Editor-in-chief on the “Great 
Exigency in the Work of Missions.” In 
this paper Dr. Pierson points ont clearlv 
the financial crisis through which mission 
ary societies are passing, and then process 
to indicate the causes Rnd the remedy 
Dr. Gnorge William Knox, formerly of 
Japan, contributes an article on “Event* 
of the Past Year in Japan,’’ and Rev. 
M. L Gordon of Kyoto presents a full and 
able discussion of a “Doahleha” and the 
attitude of the Japanese Christiana toward 
the actions of the trustees. Two interest 
ing descriptions of Medical Missions are 
furnished by Secretary Robert R. Speer 
who tells of heeling the sick in Persia, and 
by Dr. C. C Vintoa. who treats of the 

subject In reward ■
re are on 'Christianity and Canteens 

pe,” ”Fire-worshipers in Japan,” 
from Chinese Christiana,,r and

Acadia Seminary л ÎGATES'
'CERTAIN CHECK і

Wolfville, N. B.

This school re-opens September 7. 1898, 
with Mbs Adelaide F. True, ML A-, as 
Principal, assisted by accomplished and 
esj»erienced teachers, who are specialists 
in their departments. Mise Uta A. Gill- 
more will have charge of the Piano Depart
ment. A thoroughly modern and сото
го odi ou* building, second to none in the 
Dominion, affording every advantage for 
cult are, study and health Four Course» 
of Study : Collegiate, Piano, Vocal and 
Art. Terms more favorable than would be 
•enacted for ed1 
mission apply to 
ville, Maine

For Callender giving; 
apply to the undersigned.
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DIARRHOEA 
DYSENTERY 
CHOLERA 
CHOLERA MORBUS 
CRAMPS and PAINS 

Ï and all BUMMER COMPLAINT». I 
Children or Adults.

îI J
*

! J
vantages given. For ed- 

tbe Principal, at Water- JJ Sold Everywhere at

25 CENTS A BOTTLE.
k> Korea. Other :

*Іfull information

I C GATES, SON & CO. I
* MIDDLETON. N. S. I

nrticlM end note arc timely «mi readable 
i'ubUabed monthly by Funk & Win.ll. 
Company, 30 Lafayette Place, NewYerk.
*2 J° » l**r.

A. COHOON, 
Scc’y Ex. Com.
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